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Words

Shack Thomas,

Beady-eyad,

Centennorian

grey-whiskered, bl a ck little Shack Thomas aitH in the

sun in fr o nt of his hut on the Old Saint Augustine Hoad about three miles
102 years old and full of humorous reminiscences ab out

south of 1aoksonville,
moat of those years.
disjointedly

To

sometimes

his freQ.uent via1 tors he relates tales of Ms past,

but with a remarkable clearness and conviction.

The old ex-slave does not remember the exact time
except that it

was

in the year 1834,

�the day after the end

of

hia birth ,

of

the Indian

War."

He does not. recal l which of the I nd i an wars,

th�re

were still many Indians 1n•West Florida who were very hard for him to

underatond when he got big enou
He

was born,

·11m Campbell;
working on

it

I don't
whe n I

know just exactly how big,

was a

lit tle fellow."

Squach

couldll' t get anything

The
Nsnoy,, and

but the re

was

a lot of us

The p l ace was evidently one of the

Thomas remr mbera that as soon aa

be

wao large

hel p ed his parents and others rnise "corn, p eunuts, a little bit

�otton and potatoes.

when we

to talk to them.·

he says on "a great big place that b'longed to Mister

phn tatiolie near Tallahassee;

enough he

vh

but aays that it was while

!d.s

centennarian

just

gre w wild in the· woods; we

of

used to eat them

else much."

remembers

his parents clearly;

father's name wac Adam.

his mother

His father , he says, uaed

was

one

'OJ spe nd

hours attar the condles were out telling him and his brothers about his capture
and subsequent sll'.\1rary.

·

.·

'

.

Adam was a native ot the West Coast ot Africa, and -.rhen qui te a young
.
man was attracted one d�y to a large ship that had just come near his home.
Wlth
,

many others

he was attracted aboard by bright red handkerchiefs, shawls end

other articles in the hands ot the seaman.
bound in

t he

Shortly afterwards he was aecurely

hold of the ship, to be later eo ld somewhere in America.

know
does not e xactly /where Adam landed, but knows that
!'lorida ID8IlY yel',lrs before his b irth

•

•

his �a ther

Thomas

had been in

�"I guess that'• why I can't stand red

says; "my pa hated the eight ot it."

things now," he

Thomas spent all ot his enslaved years on the Campbell plftntation,
where he describes pre-emancipation conditions as bett&r than "he used to hear

they

wns on

the other

places."

Campbell htmselt is described as moderate, it

He did not pe.rmit hie slaves to be beaten to 8llY g.reat

not actually kindly.

"The most he would give us was a·•switching', and most ot the tim e we

extent.

could pra y out ot that. "
"But

..

' 5'·�- · ...
)·

sometimes

"One ot them used to 'buc k and gag'us.

old man continues.
88

a

he would get a hard man working tor him though," the

punishment used

Particularly

This he descri bes

'
with runaways, where the slave would be gagged

nnd tied in a squatting povition Gnd lett in the sun for hours.
_

He claims to

have seen other slaves susp ended by their thumbs tor varying periods;
p eats,

he

re

though, that these were not CRmpbell's,practioes.
During the y ears before "aurrinder," Thomas saw much traffic in

slaves, he. says.

Ee.ah yea.r around New Years, itinerant "speculators" would

come to his vicinity and either hold a public sale, or lead the slaves, tied
together,

to

the

plantation for inspection or sale.

"A whole lot ot times they wouldn't sell 'em, they'd juat trade 'am
like they did horses.

The man

( plantation

o wner ) �ould

h· ave 8 couple of old

women who couldn't do much any more,
young •un.

I seen lots o!

and he'd nap 'em to the other man tor a

'em traded that way,

and sold for money too."

Thomas recalls at least one I ndian !amily that liv•d in his neighborhood until he lett it after the War.
had a little place or their own."
though,

'It

This !emily,

he soya,

did .not work, but

Th ey didn't have much to do with nobody,

he ad. <'is.
Others of hie neighbors during these e arly years were abolition-

minded white residen ts of the area.

These,

he says would take in runaway

slaves and "either work 'em or hide ' em until they could try to get North."
''When they'd get caught at u·, though,

they take 'em to town and beat 'em like

they would us, the n take th eir pla�es and run 'em out."
Later he Of'ID18 to know the "pu-trole" nnd the
former,

"rr..f,ugee."

Ot the

he has only to say t�at they gave him a lot of trouble �-..r er y time he

didn't have a pass to leave - "they only give me one twice a week," - �nd of
the latter that it was th�y who induced t he slaves o ! Campbell to remain and
finish. their crop attar the Emancipation, re ceiving one-fourth o! it !or their
share.

He atatee that Campbell exceeded this amount�in the d�vision later.
After "surrinder" Thomas and hie relatives rEmained on the Qem\)bell

place 1

working !or

$5

a mo n th

he telt with this money,
;,

,

payaqle

� Chr;iatmas.

at eac

He �ecalls how rich

as compa red •ri th the other tree Negroes in the section

.•;

.
·�
... -... ·,_

All o! the children and his mother were paid this amount,

he

atates.

The old man remembers very clearly the customs that prevailed both
betore and

after

his freedom.

On the plantation,

he

actual want of !ood, although hl s meals were plain'.
and bacon,

aDd

lle ate mostly corn meal

an4 aquaeh and potatoes, he adds "and every now 8Jld then we'd

more than that."
greens

eaya, they never faced

eat

He doesn't recall exactly what, . but say a 1t was "Oh 1 lots o!

cabbage and syrup,

a nd sometimes plenty of meat too.

:

Bie
may

have been

semen r ea l ly

mo the r

and the other women were given

du.ok

dreaaea "every "ow and then , ,. he atatea, but ·none of.

-

had to confine themselves to white,

as they'd get 'em."

white cotton - he thinks it

"cause �hey'd dye

the

soon

'em as

For dye, he s a ys they would boil wild indigo, poke berries,

walnuts and som e tree for which he h.ft s an un�ecipherable name.
Campbell's slaves did not h&Vfl to go barefoot - not during the colder

monthe,anyway. As soon

un tanned

ot bright,

as win ter w ou ld come, eaoh one of th�n

waa givan

a pai r

leather "brogans," that would b e the en vy or th e vicinity.

Soap for the slaves was made by t h e women of the plantation; by burnin� cockle
burrs, bla ck j a ck woo·d ·and o'ther materi als, then adding the ac cumul a t ed tat ot
the past few weeka..,_ Yor light they were given tallow c andles .

Asked it there

was any cer tain time to put the candles out at night, Thomas answers that

Campbell

did n ' t care how

�.

late you stayed up at nigh t, juot so you was r eady t o

work at d aybr eak. "
The ex-slaYe

doesn't remember

any f eathe rs

in the covering tor his

pallet in the c orn er ot his ca b i n , but say's that Mr. Campbel l always provided
the elaves wi� l� - � l ank ets and th e wc)men wit�
By th e

time he was

g iv en

quilts .

his freedom, Thomas had learned several

trades in addition to t�ng; one ot them was carpentry.

le�t his $5

?/ prac t ice

,

a

m on th Job

with his master,

When he

e ven tually

he began travelling over the � tate,

he has not dis co n t inue d until the present.

He worked, he asys,

"in

I

/ fJUCh t ow n s as P err y , Sarasota, Clearwater and· every town in Florida d own to
/w}J.ere

I

'

/
I

I '
'I

l

'.ego.

/ .;
'

.i

{' back

/

the ocean BOGS under the bridge."

I

.

(Probably Key We s t . )

.

He came to 1acksonv1lle,about wha t he believes to be half A century
He r emember s

.
! l

that 1t

wa s

"ever eo l oll£ before ·the fire'' (1901) and ''way

th ere when tll.ert: wasn't but three tam111es o ver here in South Jacksonville:

th e Sand,,. the Hendricks endthe Oaks.

I w orked for all of th�, but I worked

for Mr. Bowd en th� longest."

The referenc e ia to R. L. �wd en, whom Thomas

claims as one �r hia tir.at employers in this section.
The old man 'ilaa 22 children,.the elde�t or thoee HYing, looking
This "child" is f1tty-odd years.

older than Thomas himself.

He bas been

married three times, and lives now wit h his 50 yeor old wire.
In front ot his shack ia a huge, spreading oak tree.

He sayR that

there were three ot them that he and his wite tended when they tirst moved
to 1ackscnville."

That"'one there was so little that I u sed to trim it with

my pocket-knite," be sta tes

.

The tree be mentioned is now about two-ond�a-

halt teet in diameter.
"Right atter my first wife died, one of them trees witherod,� the
•

old man tell s you.

''I did all I could to save the other one, but pretty

soon it was gone too�

I guess this other one is waiting tor me,"

he laUBhs,

and points to the remaining oak.
Thomas protests that his health 1a excellent, except tor "juet a
..l

•

11t tle haze that comes •.wer my eyea, ·and I oan • t see so good."
that

he hae

his voice is

no phya1 oai. aches and pains.

De� ite the more than a century

lively �d his.hearing tair, and his desire tor travol still

very much alive.
ter

He claims

When interviewed he

had just

completed

a

trip to

a daugh�

in Clearwater, and "would have gone tarther than that, but my,son wouldn't

send me no tare like h� promised
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